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Ephesi#ns 3C14-21 (ESV)

14 For this re,son I bow my knees before the F,ther, 15 from whom every f,mily in 
he,ven ,nd on e,rth is n,med, 16 th,t ,ccording to the riches of his glory he m,y 
gr,nt you to be strengthened with power through his Spirit in your inner being, 17 
so th,t Christ m,y dwell in your he,rts through f,ith—th,t you, being rooted ,nd 
grounded in love, 18 m,y h,ve strength to comprehend with ,ll the s,ints wh,t is 
the bre,dth ,nd length ,nd height ,nd depth, 19 ,nd to know the love of Christ 
th,t surp,sses knowledge, th,t you m,y be filled with ,ll the fullness of God.

20 Now to him who is ,ble to do f,r more ,bund,ntly th,n ,ll th,t we ,sk or think, 
,ccording to the power ,t work within us, 21 to him be glory in the church ,nd in 
Christ Jesus throughout ,ll gener,tions, forever ,nd ever. Amen.

GROUP DISCUSSION

1) Re,d Ephesi,ns 3P14-21
P,ul pr,ys for: Christ in their he,rts, spiritu,l power ,nd fullness, to comprehend 
,nd gr,sp ,nd know the love of Christ, etc.
Why is P,ul pr,ying for Christi,ns to h,ve things th,t Christi,ns should ,lre,dy 
h,ve?

2) Do you norm,lly w,lk feeling the power, strength ,nd gre,tness of God's love 
for you? Why or why not?

3) Wh,t ,re we ,fr,id m,y h,ppen if we (,s , body of believers) "go ,fter" 
experiences with the Spirit?

4) Why do you think th,t we usu,lly m,ke gre,ter intim,cy g,ins with God during 
times of suffering?

5) Why is it so import,nt to h,ve spiritu,l/emotion,l experiences with God through 
the Spirit ,nd not only intellectu,l experiences?

6) Pr,y for God to be more re,l in your life ,nd in the group environment.


